2021-22 High School Swimming Registration and Training
To Register- Go to www.uhsaa.org. Top of the page in blue click Officials, the drop down will
show “UHSAA OFFICIALS REGISTRATION”, click on that and a comment section comes up
“uhsaa uses Arbiter Sports to register, manage & pay officials”.
Click continue to open a new tab and proceed to the Arbiter Sprots registration system. Follow
the prompts and fill out information. you will agree to a background check and finish by paying
$60.00 ($50.00 if you completed this by July 31st). A Rules Book will be mailed out as soon as
you register, you will need your book for the test.
*Make sure you set up an Arbiter Pay account to be paid after you work a meet, sign back into
your Arbiter Account on the dashboard you will see PAYMENTS click there and you can add a
bank account. This is where the host school will deposit payment after you work a meet. The
only way they can do this is if you have a bank account attached, then you can transfer the
money at will into this linked bank account.
*If you are a new official this season you need to also choose the school you will be officiating
for, you may officiate for any/all schools but you need to choose a home school. To do this in
your Arbiter account click on Profile and in the left corner you will see “custom fields”, click on
this and put in your home school. If you do not do this you will be on the roster without a school
linked to you.
You need to be 18 years or older and have graduated high school to be a swimming Official.
Online Training – Go to www.uhsaa.org
Top of the page in blue click on Sports and Activities, in the drop-down click on swimming and
it will take you to the Swimming Page. Here you will find Swim Officials Training Video
Presentation - YouTube Part 1, and YouTube Part 3 through 8. Do each of these training videos.
You will need to complete the 2021-22 PowerPoint it is not on the swimming page, here is how
to find it. Go to UHSAA home page, choose clinics in the top right-hand corner in the blue bar,
in the drop down choose Winter Rules Clinics, under swimming you can view the clinic and fill
out the completion tab at the end.
*Update PowerPoint is on the swimming page now too.
A Live clinic will be held at the Ogden Pool 2875 Tyler Ave. October 9th 8:00 AM - 11:30 PM
This will take the place of the on-line training, those attending will still have to take the test.
You choose either the on-line training or the in person training not both.
Testing – Testing will open October 1st 2021. Test is straight forward open book. Please
complete as soon as possible.
To take the test log into your Arbiter account, by your name on the right side there is a dropdown
click on this and choose Central Hub, on the Central Hub page choose Testing and the
swimming test is there to take.
I will be putting an official’s roster together; you need to complete the test to work on deck. An
Officials roster will be emailed out to all officials before our first competition date.
Officials Shirt- To purchase a swim officials’ shirt to www.ourwestofficials.com in the search
icon type in “swimming” this will bring up the Navy Polo Shirt in both Women’s and men’s
style. Purchase from this site, the shirt will be mailed to your home address. Any Navy polo type
shirt will do if you choose not to purchase this one.
Official’s uniform- Navy polo type shirt, Khaki pant, deck friendly shoes.

